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Intrac111aneo11.1 tests u•i1h pi1yrosporon exlract
Table I. lntracutaneous /ests wi1h Pi1yrosporon exlract
read after 20 min
Total no.
of paticnts

l,

No. of
positive
reactions

l

Atopic dermatitb
Controls: rhinitis and
asthma (positive reactions to inhalants)

35 (87.5 %)

Atopic dennatitis
Controls: rhinitis and
asihma(positive rcactions to inhalants)
Controls: rhinitis and
asthrna(negative reactions to inhalants)

40

16

0 (0%)

Total

81

40 (49%)

5(20%)
41

Tablc 111. lgE 10 pilyrosporon

5(12%)

binding of added radioactivity to thc allergen-coated discs.
The maximum binding in this system was 45%.
SIaIislical ca/c11/a1ions

For statistical analysis, all signiticance tests are based on a
normal distribution (5).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Skin test results in the patients with atopic diseases
are presented in the Tables I and Il. From these rabies
it is apparent !hat there is a staristically significant
differencc between the reactions after 20 min in pa
tients suffering from AD and in patients with other
atopic diseases (p < 0.00 I). In our group of 40 patients
with atopic dermatitis tested intracutaneously, four
patients reacted neither to Pityrosporon. nor to any
inhalant allergens. lf we exclude thesc four patients.
as many as 34 of the rema ining group of 36 patients
(94%) reacted positivcly to the intracutancous test

No. of
patients

Elevatcd Pityrosporon
lgE i.c. ;,, 2% binding

34

22 (65%)

10

0(0%)

with Pityrosporon. No reactions were observed after 6
and 24 hours.
A group of 26 patients with AD was tested by both
prick and intracuraneous tests with Pityrosporon ex
tract A. As expected. the results showed that both
methods in general produced qualitatively idcntical
but quantitatively different results.
The results obtained with extracts A and B in the
intracutaneous tests were almost always identical and
have therefore not been presented separately.
Taking these findings together, one may concludc
that with intracutaneous tests almost every patient
with AD reacts lo Pityrosporon. although some ofthe
atopic controls also reacted. With prick tests all atop
ic controls are negative. but on the other hand a
number of patients with AD are also negative.
lntracutaneous tests performed in 7 non-atopic pa
tients with allergic contact dermatitis and in 4 non
atopic patients with seborrhocic dermatitis or pityri
asis versicolor produccd negative results.
We could not find cross reactions in the skin test
between Pityrosporon and possibly related allergens.
for examplc Candida albicans.
In contrast with thc findings of Waerstedt and
Hjorth (2) we could not find any relation between the
localization ofthe dermatitis and the result ofthe skin

Table Il. Prick /ests wilh Pilyrosporon extrac1 read

ajier 20 min

Tablc IV. Rela1ion bellceen /otal /gE and specific lgE

Total no.
of pati
ents

positive
reactions

Atopic dermatitis
Controls: rhinitis and
asthma(positive reac
tions to inhalants)
Controls: rhinitis and
asthma (negative reac
tions 10 inhalan1s)

44

26 (59%)

9

0 (0%)

Total

78

26 (33%)

'"]

:-Jo. of

0(0%)

.)

) 0(0%)

34

to Pi1yrosporon in patients wi1h atopic dermatitis
Total lgE

(kU/L)

< I 000
I 000-5 000
5 000-10 000
> 10 000
Total numbcr
of patients

Spccific lgE(percentage of binding)
<2%
7
5

12

2-5%
3

5-10%

> 10%

5

4
1

2
3

3

8

10

4
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test. In Tablc Ill the results are shown of the specific
lgE determinations. As with the skin tests statistically
significant difference (p<0.001) was observed be
tween the AD patients and the atopic controls. In our
patients with AD the highest values ofspecific lgE to
Pityrosporon (up to 33 % binding) were seen mostly in
patients with high total lgE values. The relation be
tween total and speciftc lgE is shown in Tablc IV.
High IgE values were generally seen in patients with
generalized skin lesions. Again. there was no relation
to skin lesions localized especially in the head-neck
region. however. In our opinion all these data strongly
point to a probable relationship between Pityro
sporon and AD. To clarify further this point, more
investigations are needed (e.g. isolation and cnumera
tion of these yeasts from the skin in AD, patch-tests
with Pityrosporon extract in patients with AD. specif
ic therapy against Pityrosporon in these patients).
Such investigations are now in progress in our De
partment.
Finally, skin tests with Pityrosporon extract and
specific lgE determinations against this allergen may
obviously contribute to the diagnosis of AD.
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